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equipment and materials. library resources. computer resources and community agency
personnel. Topicswill also include adaptation and evaluation of learning materials.

COURSEOBJECTIVES

At the completion of the course the learner will be able to:

1. Design,select, and evaluate learning resources.

2. Describe the services of typical learning resource centres.

3. Complete a library search using a computer, car catalogue, and/or microfiche.

4. Use a variety of sources to find learning""resources.

5. Sdect. use, :-indevaluate the eifectiveness of audio visual learning resources.

6. Prep:ue 3nd e\"aluate effective written learning resources

INSTRUCTIONAL YfETHODOLOGY

Classes will be conduc!ed in 3 \'ariety 01 W:1!'Swith active learner participation an
integral P:1rt 01 the learning process. Group discussions. le:Hner presentations, .:md
self-discovery activities wiil be used to t:.1Cilitatelearnin~, Learners will be required to
use independent study methods to.complete the learning activities and share results
UUL1115 \.1.:1;);)1;;).

LEARNING RESOURCES

Teachers of Adults Program Learning Resources Module Q(989) Cambrian. Algonquin.
and Sault Colleges,

Audio Tape - Learning Resources - part Q.(:v1odule Q
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EVALUATION

Fulfillment of the following will result in the achievement of an "A" grade

i) attendanceand active,constructiveparticipationat no less than seven(7) of the
scheduled classes.

iD successful completion of:

Assignment B - E\"aluation of Learning Resources
Competency 8 - Design, select, and evaluate a learning resource
Competency 9 -Prepare a handbook of learning resources
Assignment C - List the do's and don'ts for using specific audio visual resources
Competency 10 -Develop and evaluate an audio vlsual resource
Competency 11- Develop and evaluate a written learning resource.

Partial completion and/or inadequate fulfillment of these criteria
will reduce the grade to "S" or "R",

.
.-\= ~0-100%

The learner participat~s constructi\"ely in class discussions. Responses to questions
and assignments ar~ \\'ell-tholl!!ht out. \";1lid,and comolere. The reacher is able to
ot'f~r only minimai sugg~sti()ns or no suggestions for improvemenr.

S = iO-i9'fr.,
The learner panicip3res in less than 80% of the c13ssesandlor assignmenrs. L3Ck
or' suificient informarion in some responses ro questions and assignments to
demonstrate thorough knowledge of course content. The te3cher is able ro make
minor suggestions for impro\'emenr.

R = Repe3t the course. Responses to questions and assignments do no indic3te a
sausfactory understandmg ?i the questions(s) ~sked or assignments given. The
teacher is able ro make major suggesrions for Improvement.
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